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ADVANCE

SUMPTER MINER November

If you want to make an investment in a mining enterprise, Investigate Ours.

There is no more fair and equal for all concerned than we have adopted.

VJl

need not fear that the large interest will swallow up the small interest. All stand on the same
YOU and share alike in the product of the mine. Our company is conducted on the most

principles to insure goon returns. No man shall receive a salary unless he performs service
beneficial to the company. Better pay two miners three dollars each for a day's labor than to pay six dollars
for the services of a needless manager or superintendent. We can place you where the investment of a
small amount of money will bring you large returns. We ask an of explaining to you our system
of a mining enterprise. We want to prove to you why and how we are bound to be successful.
We want to tell you how to secure good mining stock at a low figure. We would not ask you to place your
money where we would not place our own. Taking all things into consideration, we can offer you the best

for investment that you can find anywhere. It does not require a fortune to become interested
with us, where the indications point to speedy and most profitable returns. We are in this business to
make it a success, and will do it by systematic development and good We invite the strictest
investigation of our and our company. Write to us for full particulars how you may become in-

terested in a good mine for small investment, and we will convince you that every word we advertise is
true. We can furnish you the best of references. Address
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WORK RESUMED

AT THE COUGAR

Enough Ore in Sight to Run

the Mill Three Years.

.1. V. I.urkin, managing owner o( thu
Cougar, win) has U'imi in SiniiU'r for
aeveral d.iys past, loft for the mine yes-

terday. A few men have been employed
there, fur several week past ; and now
Mr. I.arkin cotillrms I lut rixtrt lluit tint
Concur is tesiimiiig oTutioiiH on it n i

former large wall.
Thorn i already enough ore in tlm

mine, blocked out, to run the mill three
yearn. Thin Hliilemeut In muile on the
authority of Mr. I.arkin, himself.

Itccont tests nnil oxcriiucutN with the J

ore Uiivo decided the management to
put in roaslcri. A buttery of these have
Imhhi Isiught from the North I'ole mine
anil are now being lrantortod to tins

Concur. They will roach there one day
this week and ho installed at once. The
'iineof the cessation of work u year or,
more ago wan the failure of the eyanido ,

process to nave the vuhit'H in the ore.
There in thought tolie no dottht that the
roasting process will prove successful. '

The mill will Ik started at an early day. .

W. I'. Dillon, for a lout; tlttto in charge I

of the business end of the (taker City,
2aa and llleclric company, will occupy!

u similar position with the Cougar com-paii-

lie wn in Sumpter yesturday
Mini closed a contract with Mr. (.arkiu !

Co that elTtH-t- . lie returned to Kaker'
City in the afternoon and will go out to
the minu tomorrow to begin work. Mr. '

I.arkin says that hu will 8hiuI much of ,

'Jiis'tiino at the priHrly and will per.
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snnally suerintend operationa tliuru
during tlm immediate future. It. A.
Marr will lie mill foreman.

Electric Lamp lor Miners.

A young Now York electrician, M. H.
Hutchinson, Iiiih recently invented a de-

vice which oti(ht to prove a aeclal boon
to minora. It in an electric lamp and
in to I hi carried in the cap, just iih an
ordinary miner'a lamp in carried, thu
electric current to Imi supplied liy a stor-
age battery. The battery la leas than
three pounds in weight and Im good for
eight to tun lioura steady work. It
may Imi carried in a oeket. Indeed,
Mr. Hutchinson has built the batteries
In Hitch shape that they tit snugly into
a MH'kut. The practical ruault of thu
use of such a lamp an thin Ih that the
danger of death from lire damp Ih re-

moved, thu valuahle oxygon of thu air
iH not burned up iih it la hy the uhu of
an ordinary lamp, thu whole apparatua
is clean and compact, moreover the
light given ia much butter than that of
any other device used in this way. Thu
lamp should h introduced into uvery
mine where men are obliged to work far
away from Unlit and good air. Thu tie-vic- e.

hIioiiIiI hIho II ml a place in cave
exploring, well digging or any under,
ttrouud work. Kxchaugc,

"Now U it Appointed Time."
The (). It. N. Co. Iiiih juhI ikmikhI u

haudiiomely illustrated pamphlet en-

titled, "Oregon, Washington and Idaho
and their resources." People in the east
are anxious for information about thu
Pacitlc northwest. If you will give the
O. It. A N. company agent at Maker
City a list of uaiuea of eastern people,
who are likely to Ito interested, thu
booklet will Im mailed free to hucIi

Yoitra truly, A. I.. Craig, (icuerul
Passenger Agent.

Use Giant vowi!er, fuse and caps.

STOLE PYX AMALGAM.

Three Alleged Thieve Caught in the

Greenhorn Mountain!.

Henry llamby, Jack Itoslxrough, and
A. K. Itutta, now view the liberty and
happineHHof thlM world through prison
bara. If they look at all, they tuu look-lu- g

through thu tun of diamonds at thu
county jail under thu chaperunagu of
Deputy Sheriff Fleetwood.

llamby, who la not unknown to lame,
Hosborough and Itutta will have to an-aw- er

to thu charge of having purloined
(nun thu Pyx mill three amalgam platea
valued at about ftWO. This theft waa
committetl alantt thu middle of October
and Miapicion at once (minted to these
muu. Since then thu district attorney's
elllce haa been quietly working on the
case until thu chain of evidence Heuuia
complete. A few day a ago a warrant for
their arrest waa issued on complaint of
Captain Whitu and this waa placed in
thu hand of Deputy Sheriff Jesse Snow.
Deputy Snow arrested all of thu men
Monday night up in thu Greenhorns,
where they reside, and arrived in 1 laker
City with Ilia prisoners last evening.

They will be arraigned before Justice
of thu Peace Mesnick either today or as
soon as thu witnesses can be procured.

llamby camu into promlnencu last,
year on thu occasion of thu holdup
of the lied I toy cleanup August I ,
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and of thu amalgam theft from the
same mine latur.

It ia entirely probable that some
startling, surprising and highly sen-

sational developments will crop out
during thu trial of this case.

Spiln't Fool Mining Policy.
Spain haa la-e-n the classic land of tlm

mining" industry since thu timu of thu
Phoenicians, and yet thu main use thu
country makes of its rich supply of met-

als ia to sell them to other countries.
The splendid iron oru among thu moun-
tains of thu north coast ia hematatite of
thu liest steel gradu. There ia plenty of
coal with which to reduce the iron ore,
thu coal output in some years being
worth as much as fHO.OOO.OOO ; but though
Spain haa every facility for making all
the iron and steel thu people need, moat
of the cammoditiea aru imported. There
ia only one other country that la a great
producer of iron ore, and yet depends
ukiu other lands to turn this raw ma-
terial into pigiron and steel. That
country ia Sweden, which, however, has

excuse for selling its ore instead
of making Iron and steel of it. Sweden
has practically no coal, and therefore it
is at a great disadvantage, for it is with-

out fuel to smelt its ores, while Spain
has both ore and fuel in abundance.
San Francisco Mining and F.ngineering
Ituview.

GRIZZLY STOCK...
11,111 Shares at leas than ground floor price. You can
have it Cor 24 cents in one lump, or 3 cent in broken lota.

EST BUY IN EASTERN OREGON
Write for particulars to

BERNARD FLYNN sumpter, ore.


